
LIEUTENANT BOWMAN

IN FORTY-EIGIII HOURS
I'E ltU-NA CIIHI II 111.

Oold Affected Head and Throat
.Attack Was Severe.

Chfis. \V, Hownian, I r>t lacul and Adjt.
4th M. S. M. V'oIk., writes from
Lanliam, Mil., as follows:
"Tliounl. somewhat averse to patent med¬

icines, and Mill mor# averse to becoming
a professional affidavit man, it seems 'only

a plain duty in the prcNent in-fanci! to add
my, experience to the columns already
written. coneeYning tin* euratixe powers ul
Peruiin.
"J ha v# bocti i>h rttvu la rl </ henr/l Iml

by lit* usr for out (In In llir hrail ami
throat. I fmvv Urrn oh! v. Oi/'hII it cu rv
»m !/«(..// of a iiiokI Hpvrrr ttllttclc Iii
forty-dull t honrn h\t 1 1 h u »r <i ccord 1 1»(/
to til rectloiiH, I it sit lias a firv rv.nt ! re
ii'hoiievai' tJimi Iriinl with tin all arte.
''Members of my family also u*e it for

like ailments. We are iccommcmliritf it
to our ('. \V. Hovvmaii.

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics
( liic reason win I'eruna h i < found per

ma 114*11 1 uko in ho manv homes i* tli.it it
contains no narcotic of any kind. It ''an
be used any length of lime without a<'iptu-
in j/ a drug lialnt.
Address Dr. Hart mail, I 'resident Of 'i hi*

] I a it ma ii Sanitarium, ColuiiibiM, < Udo, for
free medical advicfl. All coit'espondem e

h#W'- .Irictly confidential.

$50 POSITION
PAY TUITION AFTKK

POSITION IS SI-CUUI-0 i
Kirst 10 who clip (Ills notlcu nrnl rend to

DRflUGSSGN'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fftlcitfh ( olumliia, KnuKvlltr, Atlinlb. Waco
Ft. Worth or N,khvillc. Tervu.

may, without p.lvlmr notes, pay CVIHUY
Cl'INT of tuition out uf uuhtry lifter
good position is aucurcU. If m>l Hecured
no pity required.

COURSE BY MAIL FR£E
If not ready to enter you may tnko

Iftfsons hy mall I'KLOK until rsadv.
Which woujil h:i\i! time, living expenses,
etc., or complete nt homo and «¦ I It
plomn, 1). P, 11. C. Co.. has j.iiSt i«^i 1 1)
c apital, 17 hunkers on llnanl of I »1 «*o-
torn, and TWKNTY ( In 't 1 1 lit
T 10 10N states t v* buck every claim It jmakes. Kstiibllslic.l SIXTKKN yeais i
Clip and send this notice today.

GOOD I'OI ATOI S
BRING FANCY PRICKS

To grow a larffe rroji oi corwl j.. the
soil must contain plenty <>f I «»t.» >li.
Tomatoes. mr Ion*. I'ttiirp

.In fart, all vrfrttaMcs remove l.itije ijuaim-ties ol Potash lrom the toil. iSn |<l'ly

Potash
/ttbernlly by tlic UfC of ferlili/rn ronf.iinitiR#.'/ Itit Ihiin 10 per (ml, net mil I'olasli.Itcltcr aii'l nunc fwulitabtc yields aic sine u>follow.
Our p.ini|>li1rts arc tint advertising riruil.usbooming «|>ni.il frrtilucri, lint toiii.tin valu¬able information in tunnels. Sent I lee tor tin:asking. Write now.

0l?RMAN KALI WORKS
New York.VJ Nuwiu Street, or

Atlanta, (ia.--jj'a South ltro.nl St.

Bo. 2<>.

BAD BREATH
"For month» 1 hud.Rrcnt troiibto with mr .tonmefcknH nil ktml* My t<"igin- Imi

i>c«n in Ally n* grt'i'ii n« urntit. my I r »- 1* t h t.rivli.g. hn<1 oilnr. TWi work* nij.i n (rlcml r<- n« m .- n <t ' 1Ca«*nr<,t« mn1 kft-r iinliik' Ilium 1 run w 1 1 !i ncl > nnik
¦ hoerfully *tiy ihnt th«>y li»»o entirely cutr

"

ino |tlaertfnro trt you km»tv thut I tltAil ri-cnnniM'ndthorn to m»y oue lulToriuu fmm micti trouble*Chat. It. Ilalpun, IW Kivluglon 4>t. Y ork, N.T.

Best for
The bowels

candy CAT»wmc

Pitta* ant. Palatahtn, Potent. Ta«t» (lorxl. OoflfMl.Hovor S»ek«n, Wttnkon or Ori|»o. 10c, Ko.oOo. N«tm.ol.l lit bulk. Tlio ijoniilrio tnlilM ttnniped CCO.(iuarunUfl to euro or your money bark.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicaco or N.Y. sgB

ftHNUAL SALE, TEH M1LU0II BOXES
, * Jets and Flashes.
Hotter a livo politician than a dead

hero.
Milkmen arc the Inst to desert the

water wagon.
When it comes to kissing two heads

are better than one.

QUICK RESULTS.

\\\ J. 11111, of Conoord.
N. (J., «1 list loo of the

Pence, s«ys:
"Doan's Kidney
Pills proved n

very efficient
remedy lu my
enso. I" \j«od
them for disor¬
dered kidneys
and backache,
from which I
had experienced
a great deal of
trouble and
pain. The kid¬
ney secret lone

irwe Tor/ Irregular, dark colored ami
foil of acdlment. T^o Fills Cleared it
.11 upland I bare not had on aclio in
aur back since taking tbe last dose.
Af Itealtb general)/ la improved a

great deal."
Foeter-MUbpi'n cd. Buffalo, N. T.

llwlm, pricf 99 iicnta

Wholesale Trice* Quote J in New York
Ml! K .

Tn/4 Milk F!xr lirtnjft* pr>r e for »lafid«ir<l
quality w 2 ',&«¦. per quart.

jurrrm.
Creamery - \V'. -f rn, ovtra $ 27

Kiixi n 25 (/£ 2.1 Vi
Klfite dairV ill!)*. filsU.... '/! WyImitation crcamcrv 23 f") M
Factory, thirds to first... . l'J (") V.'l

cil I'. KM R.
b'f/tlc full cm, nil, fancy..., 14
Small '4'i
I 'a it x''''il I" prime 8 14 '0
I'm i 4 1. 1 1 1 1 » , common ....

- 0i) 7
Full />k iiiim ... 3'/£(«j 4 14

Kl<!».
.Tcrncy . Fancy ?ft ^») 21
State ami I'cnn ?'. (.>) 21
\Wfctcrn ( 'I'oicc. M <>i> )S%
Southern < < e 10 (»"> I 7
Duck cj^-H IX (id n
(J none ; M"> (<^ 40

III" ASM AND I'KAS
Beans M htom'. choice. , . 2 K5 (H 2 00
Medium, choice . 0i> 2 10
Pen, choice. .. 0i< 1 75
Wi ll ki'lncv, choice . M 2 /W
White kidney Ut- 3 Ml
Yellow eye 2 00 (<i> 2 0.5
I'.l.ick turtle jmup ....... (V/1 3 2-1
I. una, C,i! 3 40 3 4.r)

>.'!( I I I'M A M> II I'll II I KH - I II I' Sll
Apples. Spy, | it- 1' ho! 2 .VI (n 'i .r>0

I'.ihl \'iii |ier hhl 2 00 ('(' 2 ft0
Hen I) IX M 2 00 (» > 2 75
< I rccii u /, jirr h!>! I .VI <W> 3 00

Cranberries. (' Cod, per hhl I 00 (<i) (I 00
.lerscv. |e r I. hi M R 00

St ra win 1 1 14. per i|l 2 (.>) 1.1
1 1 \ v. rotw i n v.

Fou Is, | r lit 1 1
( led I'll J. |H'I* '¦> (if1 12
lluo-ll t pi I Hi <'»> 0 ',J
'I'm l.! \ " 1' r io 0b 1 >
Dui k«. | ic r ji, iii r,') (<i K0
iii i'<c, nei pair 1 00 ('>¦ I 2.1
1'i^fons, it i i.i> i (<>1 23

I lit I 'S.HI l> lull I II V.
Tin per I!. 13 (.>-> 13
Chi. '.c|.- I'Im ...Ii-lphn 17 (<* 4"»
I' m" \\ ( j( < r;i per I'o . . . II (>. 13' J
Snua!)'. pi i!,f/ei». 1 ,">i| (n 2 7.1
Si'i-i::- I. I p.-r lit. . <.>> 2.1

iim*s.
Stale. Pi ll . le.if,- 27 f'7) 2«

i i in ,111c ....... '.-"V 0 i} 20
I' .. C i .t IV H i ii >»"«.. . 27 fit) 2H
O oMs. 11 (a) 12

II A V AMI SI ItA W
II1''. I'l .lie 1 : I'll i .... h t'.i/tn) Ha
\ I pi i Pi t ili 77 "/('i so
Nn. it I'M !li 7'i ii/> 71
< !m\ .. in veil pel 1 HI Hi. i'i 70

Str.tv., l-et^ I've S.I (itj 00
V Ml ITA nt.l'.H.

I'. ii< hit Pax. . . 0 1 0i> 1 10
S- 'ilhci ii. I. Ill I .10 f'(! 2 2.1
Ni'. eels, per I. lit 2 00 (h -1 00

I II Dill- J"-: III i 1 1 1 1 lies . 2a ('I I OO
. om;i » i' i h i ii i 7.» Ot> 2 2.1

I ' p'aul . I.m\ 2 (H) (rr I'. ,ri0
> . pel \ 2i in 1 21jI 'i pi i ! i-l,. .'iii fi/< I 2.1
I'i Pp 'i -. per ii i ii .... | (pi (n) 2 01)
I I . it. i I ili! I IKI (< »> 2 00
' |! ,ii .«¦¦. pi el lie fill Itl) 1 0.)
> ii i" hi-, pi |. i-ket r»o <i? 2 00
i >n ..it: \ (I net |ii>» ... 1 'lj (ir I ,r>()

I! ie. III, I per lilil 1 .->0 hi) 3 00
< i i v. pii .j../..i| ImiiicIic*. 1.1 (if> DO
Sn.ua. Ii. p M.l 71 (<i> 1 M
K.'t'e. pei '.ili' fiO fa) 7.1

( 'arr-it . p. I'H) I, mi. he, . . I 00 (<i> n (It)
lire!-:, per phi Inmelu'S . . IX) (n 7 00
I ».» r-'i \ per Pi Iiiiui he«. . . I III) hi 2 00
II .i.|i In', per Iii Ail 2.1 (<*) 7,1
IMlIlI'll!'. pel III 1 .'

. 7.1 ('f> 1 2.1
\ -p. 1 :e.|| -. pe!' ||.>/ lill'i llCM .'ill lit ,'l (M)

( "ii- u.'uin-: pe|- li.ivket 1 IKI (a} 2 tli)
CHAIN. KTO.

f' .'itr \\ iiili r pa'cnt-J I 90 (S< ,1 2.1
-pi uj ti.i'eui-' 5 2,1 f'l1 0 2.1

\\ i'eai N.i I N I > 1 it .. in] 1 03^4\m J I eel !)|*;<i»' l>*f>4
i i.i it. N.i '.' w !mo oil f»4
(III-. HUM .1 :r»

f'i'pp""l, while 30V^M 30'^
I ,anl city li%(<0 074

1.1 VK STOCK,
n c 1 1 v iiicsm-.i nvi
C.iNis. ei|\ 1 res -i'i I 7'ifrt' 1014

< ii .mi i v ili.- -.ii Ii (a] (I
S he' it, pel >00 II, 4 50 (if 0 2.1

nulls, per Ion 111 5 50 (a Ii 50
lli'f- live, per pm II. IKI (.»' (1 10
Cn'iii'iy ilie-i^cil. pi r IP . &\s(<i) H

nit; i.oss in i k i ; i ; v thadk,
j

I.:iek nf Ki t i iurratnr <':tr Facllitlos
Causes l'lii i t to Spoil.

-New lurk t'ity. Millions of dollars'
worlli of juicy siraw lu'i rics an* al*
lowed In tot lifcatifo of (lie failure of
Hi" Car Trust to supply ears in which
In lirinu tin-in lii-re. F.lcven carloadH
liron^lil from South Carolina In 1m».\
ears wen- ilumped on tho llats in .lor-
sey t'ity oii-> day, having In-eu con- |
deiiiiu " | us in, lil for tis»>. Tlioy had
rotted en i'i mi o lieraiist- of the inability
ut shippers pi si-euro refrigerator oars,

I'orries \ alueil at more than .53,tHtO,-
Oi.'d are >,iiil to have met tin- same falo .

this s ;.h. m ;
Instead of yi'ttinu -hipmcnts here 111

fori) 1'iulit Lours ,tj> can In- done, it |
nas lately i'.'i|u I'ctl fri'in tliroo to .six
day s.

i >e: C.-v|i;,,i;t.,t oil Strike.
1 . ! e I'l i \ p. i-tt.' ' Ihe m'elilest

c\- ip". a ut :u tweiity ye.'irs when the
Mt I'.: i-!e w I ..ji Mi;, ii. |x. WjiMi'on
f r 1 s! a i tt'il i:,.wimr al the rate of
Hila ry I a -els an ii.-ar. and con.srrva-
iiv-> ,,,i hi -ii s a nl the priMlnction has
l-eeii as hi^li al l'_Tt liarrels an limit*.
lie nei I'.-ier P Met i m 1 1 , Michael

! Iii!i"u:in. « Pulsion-; u<,. Meltrido
a in I II ici \ 1 1 inehlteruer, of lititler,Iiave 'Jna aci'-.v leased near the in w
iruslu : M P.rhle. the principal owner, ji el ee.ii. I Jiy ml tin 11 when lie ill-
si''."l t!ii" In- was i; > 1 e lit make ii
Ml ike. Now there iv an ohltmio rush to
"|'; lea-es. lit,, well is in a Held that
l-.as pi 1 fo.iiv. Put iie\ *r any tilingof the present gusher.

P. it: Califm nia Fruit Yield.
I lie linit yiehl in t'aliforniM pi*< in

Ims to i,e ht.uier this >,nr il.an in
It'ii i.

1 net ease in I t'ioti Pacific Stock.
Fnioti I'.'.citu- stmUliiihlers voled 1"
sue an additional $ HHi.txio.tKHl of

The Wheal Area.
IJ'litrns td ilit« Chief of I lit' Bureau

of Siati>(i«s of tin* Department of
A ur 'lill lire at W'.i^liin.uloii, 1). made
up t » May 1 show I lint t >».* area under
winter wheat in cultivation on that
da!" to have heen a1»t>ul 7 2."..000
nci t This is 1 hl'.'.iKiii arret*. or 4.<>
per « ni.. !(.«.» than the ana miwh last
tall. a:ul » acres. or to.<» per
cent.. ii'«»n« than the area of winter
wheal hai>c>led lasl year.

Russia n Fleet Reorganised.
'I ho Ku>muu Fleet, a coo rd I in? to n

tlispab h from St. IVtorshnrp, IwVf; boon

»*couts under (separate commands.

I'aul Jones' Body nt Annapolis.
President Roosevelt has decided that

I lie body of John Paul Jones shall be
plat ed In the crypt of tile Naval Acad¬
emy at Annapolis, Md.

(21ft For British ..Museum.
Mr. Carntttle gave a catt of the 9kel*

clou of the Wyoming dlplodocus to th«
HUtUb Mttwum at Lomob, "Tffrjfli <

> ** \

WASHINGTON.
Delegates to the International Kail*

way < 'oiigrcKM received a cordial meK-[ nage '>f greeting from the Kmpirur of
(Jermnny.
The number of desertions from the

| nrmy In tho last year has I »».*.!» far! greater limit In any previous year, ac¬
cording to figures which art' being ro-
celved by tlic War Department.

Tin- day it ftor his rcturu homo I'roal-
dent Koosevelt presided nt a Cabinet
meeting, considered the Loomis Howeuj affair, approved Seep buy .Morion * re*

j commendation that tlx* body of John
raid .lonex be burled at Annapolis,
Md.f and transacted mtieh other public
business, besides receiving manycallers at the White llouse.
Senator Clark, «if Wyoming pros¬

pective chairman of the 'locale Judle-
lary Commiltee, was admitted to prac*tlrt»-aln the Lulled States Supremo
Court.
Secretary Taft whs not I tied that

(Jeiieral Davis, Hovernor of the Canal
Zone, would ;yti I for home at onee.
Doctors have ordered MlnlMer Har-

rctl to ta'..e a vacation, hut ho ha k
refused and cabled Secretary Taft
that he will proceed to his now post In
Venezuela at once.

Superintendent W. II. Krownson, of
the Naval Academy, was commissioned
a rear-admiral. '

Surgeon Heneral O'Kellly returned
^4>in Ids Western Inspection trip.

Ol It ADOPTION ISLANDS.
The army transport IJuford ran

ishoi" while entering tho harbor of
.Ma la hang, Island of Mindanao. Tho
troops on board wore landed. The(transport will probably ho refloated un-
Jaina^ed.
There was marked activity in Iho

volcano of Kilauea. The flow of lava
I began Increasing and rising in theJ ..rater.

DOM USTIC.
A statue of Abraiu S. 1 1 « .w i 1 1 was tin-

/eiled at the Chamber of Coinnieree,
'in New York City.

Kinil II. Neiiiner and Samuel I.obley
were arrested in New York City
..barged with complicity In the Faptita-
ile Life Assurance Society swindle.

It was anounced at Cambridge,
Mass., that Andrew Carnegie had of-
fered for a library to Itad< llrt'e
.'ollege.
While resisting arrest, Charles I'M-

: u ins. a farmer at Suntield, Mich., was
'a tally shot by Deputy Sheriff Cole,
\\ h< 1 had been called in by Mrs. Kd-
w ins on complaint that her husband
was entertaining another woman In
iheir home.
A serious panic at children's *'jpass

.viien ceiling f 1 in Church of the As-
mi nipt ion, Morris t own, N. J., was avor-
cd i>y liie coolness of one man.
A village hi the town of Kingston,I Mass., was saved from destruction by

1 forest lire by .a sudden change of
ivlnd. !
Part of the big railroad bridge over

lie Connecticut I{lv» r at Saybrook.
'null., settled and all t ra (Do over It

; »v:ts stopped.
Six thousand Hermans paraded in

>bserva nee of the HHitli anniversary
>f the death of Schiller in New York
Jity.
Kathlyn W. Kainer, of New* York

j 'ity, «ot judgment for jR'Jo.noo against
ier husband. Otto II. Kainer, 011 an
line nuptial contract promising to pay !
ier SIu.ihmi mi her wedding day and
.iin.iHM) 011 imk-Ii anniversary of it.
Laboring for an hour to open his

iiiife with his left band and his teeth,
lis right hand, being paralyzed, I'erry j".ailford. at Hat t le Creek, Mich., tried
.0 kill himself, but fallrd.
Hail was accepted at Lexington. Ky.

'or .liiilge James llargis, whose trial
'or the murder of .lames Cockrlll re-
uilted in a hung Jury.
The appeal of Mrs. Cassie Chad-

.vick from a .en year sentence was set
'or a hearing October 10, by the Lnl-
ed States Court of Appeal? at Cinein-
lati, Ohio.
After killing his w ife while she slept,

Lemuel Walker, at .Xlansflcld, (hi., j
l ie I t-» kill biuiself by shooting and
miming, but did not succeed.
Overreaching its limited capacity In

miking loajis, the private bank at
Vrtiiigton, 1ml., with Horace Hood
.ifh as President, suspended.

l-al ward Hubinl, once famous as a
musician and composer, and the ilis-
.overer of Campaniui, died in New
Vork City in obscurity and destitution.
:ioii.

KOUKICN.
Several t';i > i's have occurred of penal-

'/ill if \aihts il'OIII Soilt IllTll pOI'tM of
lie Cnited Stall's. charged with (lis-
'r^ai'tlinu tli" order of t ho government
>f Intervention ] > t'< > 1 1 i t > i ( ing t li ». en-
:ranee into Cuban ports of vessels nut
.anying health eer; ifna tes. K. \V.
I xsmni!, of New York City, complains
li.it lii*« ya« lit Zeta, in which 1 10
.rnised for m year. was detain d at
^avtta la t>ramh*. Cuba, for twenty
lays, tlo-r,. bring n > local proceedings.
Mr. I > « j 1 vr further says t ha t 'customs
.lli-rrs a t Now Orleans, I.a., staled
ilt.it clearance health papers won* un-
necessary for yachts coining to Cuba.
Minister Seniors Is asking tin* Cuban
government to expedite tin* case The
maximum pon a 1 1 y for violation of tin*
.ntervention gov« rnmcnt's order is
$o« M H I.

Hiotinir n t Zhitomir has boon inin h
exaggerated. total casualties being
eighteen killed and sixty live wounded.
VI II an Knmr. the Korean Charge .

1'Affaires at London. Kng.. committed1*
suicide hy hanging at tin* it^'auoa.
Captain lambnrina was accused in a

Vails tl'i'anert police eonrt of propos-
Ing to seize President l.oubet and Mill-
isters.
Mr. Ilatfour d« tailed tin* new scheme

r»f defense for the Hritish l'nipiro and
was complimented hy Sir llenry ('amp- i
bell-Itaunermnn, leader of the opposi-
Hon In the llouso of Common* at Lon¬
don. Kng.
Raids made on the homes of aglta-

tors at Warsaw resulted in a harvest
of bombs and other weapons, and se»»-
Ions disorders are reported in many
districts of Unssia.

Influential Japanese new espapers in¬
sisted that the time had come for Kng-
land to take an active part In the war
on Japan's side.
Two liusslau war ships from Yladl-

vostoek have appeared in the Tsngaru
"Straits.

Oyama's armies, having been rein¬
forced since the battle of Mukden,
now consist of o'.KUWO men, according
to ltuHslau information.
M. Combos, former Premier «>f

France, in a letter written lor La
1'. "?ji. "f Buenos Ay res, Argentina,
vi,^la.jnd h.K policy inlly In connec¬
tion Y/lf.i :hc separation <>r C1»W'*U
*nd 8lu(« ill I'MIUT,

(Scores Killed by Win I Storm at Town
of Sny lor.

HOUSES WRECKED LIKE TISSUE

I'lri* A'l<la t<» iii o it orror - Al l Iinimll*
nlfly S«ol Krmn Kurromi'llii j Tdwiii
of Oklaltoiri » City, !tli>u<«tnlii 1'nrk
llolmrl nml (iiillirln. Hour* I'moimI
Itffi r > A»»lHii»urrt Arrival),

CJuthiie, Oklahoma. The death list
)f a tornado which struck at
nlfiht will probably exceed loo per.-ons.
Ovrr eighty 1 »< »i 1 * s have been recov-
?ivil. Many persons missed were given
up for dead, anil many more were
neiiotisly wounded. More (liaii 100
>thor persons suffered loss severe in-
Juritjs.

Itc»lit»f has been going forth from
leighboring towns. Oklahoma City
wilt I'M) men to dig graves and M*ck
the dead in the ruins, and a do/on
undertakers, with loo rollius. offers
>f financial Assistance liavo conn' from
Humorous fit lex. (iovoruor Ferguson:>f Oklahoma has issued a nrochwna*
( Ion calling attention to the needs of
the stricken town.
A Mingle telegraph wire furnished an

nutli't from Snyder, hut It was blocked
with pri vie messages concerning the
dead and the injured.

I'lre Ailiti In Ilia Horror.
To add to tlie general confusion and

({stress after the tornado had passed,Ire started and hurncd up all that re-
niiiued of the buildings in one of the
justness blocks.
The Mayor of Snyder has had much
rouble arranging for the burial of
no dead. The confusion was great,
>wing to the fact that there wrre a
lumber of unidentified bodies at the
liorgues, There was much suffering
nving to lack of provisions and places
:o stay. What houses remain in the
town were in bad condition and were
insafe for habitation. Kef Ides there
ivas not room enough to care for the
loineless. Kcdding and wearing ap-
.>arel were both lacking anil, despitein? effort to succor the unfortunates,
iiej' were In a pitiable condition.
Many of the wounded did not re¬

vive medical aid until nine o'clock
in* next morning, and by that time
heir wounds were aggravated. Or.
York, of llobart, was active in reliev¬
ing tlie suffering.

Only h Score of House h r,«'fl Iiitnef,
The havoc wrought by the tornado

s astonishing. Out of a (own (lint
loused 1000 persons not more tlmn n
score of houses wore left intact, while
;wo-thirds of the buildings were
wrecked.
Tlio storm formed south of Olustee,

Tear tlio Texas line, and look a north¬
easterly course through a well-settled
"ogion. At 8 o'clock It .vas observed
>.v the people of Snyder, but the usual
'uiinel-shaped formation was lacking,
ind though the roar was plainly heard
'or sometime before the storm broke,
mitiy were of the opinion that it was
i hailstorm. Within a few minutes,
.ho sky suddenly became dark and a
rerrilic downpour of rain began, last-
ng for several minutes. Then the rain
stopped almost as suddenly as it had
started. For a few monreuts an «»i i» -

nious calm followed, and then the
tornado struck.
.Many persons were caught in the

streets ami between buildings, where
some were lifted high in the air and
lashed to the ground as (hough hurled
from a catapult. Others were struck
¦»y Hying debris. Those who ivnuiined
n their houses fared 110 better in the
oath of tlio tornado, which swept
1 cross nil excepting a few blocks in
the southeastern corner of the town.
Frame structures collajwwd like egg-^,

* hells, burying occupants Hjnder ^belebrls, killiug, crushing and maiming.
Six hotels and boarfllng houses were

torn to pieces, burying many in the
ivrcekngc.v'NftrUi fit the railroad (rack,
where many cottages stood, nothing
was left, and even the wreckage was
mostly carried away.
In a few moments the tornado was

nil over and the nil* was tilled with the
shrieks of the Injured. Within a short
time messengers were dispatched to
Mountain Park, three miles away,
where the news was eon: by telephone
to Ilohnrt. rhyslcinns rml nurses
hoarded relief trains made up at Man-
sum, Ilohnrt, Chickasha and T.awi-ui
Hid hurried to the scene by the St.
Louis and Sail Francisco Itailroad.
Able-bodied survivors in Snyder

worked heroically all through the night
amidst the heartrending scenes. A
building was utilized for a temporary
hospital and another as a morgue. The
latter, a dry goods building, pivsentcd
1 gruesoni" appearance when day
dawned with the bodies lying tier
above tier oil the sher.es. The search
for bodies continued all the day and at
dark eighty live corpses had been re¬
covered.
The most pressing need was money.

Organism tlon was perfected among the
citizens and appeals were sent out to
leading eltlzons of the territories ask¬
ing for immediate assistance.
Snyder is a town of about 1<KM> in¬

habitants, in Kiowa County, in the
Kiowa and Comanche Indian country.
It was opened to the white settlement
In 1001. The town was laid out largely
by the St. I.ouis and San Francisco
Railway, at the junction of two of
It's lines, and the company erected im¬
portant buildings there. Snyder is the
division point for the Quannh Divis.on
of the road. The town was named for
1 try a 11 Snyder, Passenger Tratllc Man*
a^er of the system.

TO 1! \ 1 sr. N1.: IT It.Ml rv '>1 F.STION

French Government to l*>e Questioned
in Chamber About Fleet's Doings.
Paris. France. The sjueslifjns ot neu¬

trality \ . t s i . I » have h-eu raised by the
doing* of Admiral |{oJ''s| veil? k.V will
be the so' je-'t i f a m interpellation to
tlio Ch:'uih°r of D "to'll es addressed to
Foreign M ini> ey i>«*b-rwse by Deputy
De Pres«etist\ Sc. -ialisi.
A parliamentary yellow book, deal

lpu \wtli tin* .v.ihiect. will he
«hOrtiy.

The National On me.

"linn it out" Is a New *ork watch
1 word.

Howell i« p uhing grandly for the
St. I ,ou(< AmerVcv.s.

! Strang is plnjiug Ihe game of lilt
life with the New York Nationals.
Ilabb Is p aying I\r.*: base f>r Prook

lyn and Is making a fiiec'.M of it.
!. Stab I tn-s at ',ea«t isleeicd ginger int<
thn Wnshiuston A'wr! ¦'.*'»* They nr<
in r* I Inc trouble In tl" avt of H^r.tee
Will: boo.r. nooLj '. 1' ' 'd.'^Ptfrei

and Devlin r'\ in <"nT"p'\rt r. .tto.scdr
Hi of fftt Riilt unvc Uw« gowtlng

CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE
Hur*>» un Khc« hixI lUck-Trlfil Many

Doitori Without
lo (.'ullcurM,

W. S. (Jruham, 1321 Kofi St.,
Wheeling, W, Ya., writing under date <.!
June M, 'i)4, nay*: "1 am ro era l«*l ul 1 Wj lit
to thank Uod that a friend recommended
Cuticura Soap and Ointment to inc. 1
sufTcrld /or u long time with sores oil my
face an<i back, t ome doctor* said 1 had
blood poison, and ethers that 1 had bar¬
ber*' itch, None of them did me any good,
but they all took my money. My friends
tell mo my skin now looks as clear ss a

baby'*, and 1 tell them all that (uticui*
Soap and C'uticura Ointment did it."

Class Holds Many Reunions.
Few high school classes can boast

of having reunions for twclvo suc¬

cessive years after graduation, bnt
that Ih the record of the class of 1&93
of Rockland, Me., high school. Its
latent reunion wan held Jan. 14 at
tho home of two classmates In Lynn,
and ten members of the class were

present.
A Kraut* Hon** 100 Yrars OI4,

A frame house can be kept in good order
for a hundred years, if painteu with the
l«o.iKiriun & Mutine* [,. & M. Paint. It
won t need to be painted more than once
in ten to fifteen years because the L. & M.
/inc hardens the b. & M. White ix-ad, and
gives it enormous life. <

Four gallons Longman 4 Martinez b. &
M. I'aint mixed with three gallons linseed
oil \?ill paint a house.
W. 1J. ifarr, Charleston W. \'a., writes:

"Painted i'rankenburg Jilock with \j. &
M.: stands out as though varn'shed."
Wears and covers like gold.
Sold everywhere and by Longman &

Martinez. New York. I'aint Makers for
Fifty Years.
The lighthouse at Coruona, Spain, is tho

oldest now in use.--. ^

VRRK TO OUIt IIKADKHN,

Botanic Bloo.l HhIiii for C li «> lilood.
If you suffer from uloe/B, eczema, sorofula,

blood poison, cancer, eating sores, (tolling
akin, pimples, boils, bono pains, swellings,
rheumatism, catnrrh, or any blood or stln
disease, we advise you to taKe Botanic lilood
Ihilm (li. ]). 1$). Especially recommended
for old, obstinate, deep-seated cases, cures
where ull else falls, hei.ls every sore, makes
the blood pure and rich. gives the skin the
rich glow of health. Druggists, $1 per
large bottle, 8 bottle ti bottles ? S.OQ,
»x press prepaid. Haniple sent free by writifig
Blood Halm Co., Atlanta, Oa. Describe
trouble and free medical advice sent In
sealed letter. Medicine sent at once, pre¬
paid.

Two or three weeks ago If. S. Grant
bought for $100,000 a church building
and lot in I .os Angeles. I^a.st week ho
sold the property for 9150,000.

The I.lttle Orphan Home,
Mrs. Hego, nno of the trustees of the New

Orleans Orphan Home, gives Dr. Diggers'
Huckleberry C<>rdial for the relief of all
bowel troubles. She never suiters herself
to bo without it.
Hold by all Druggists, 25 and 50c bottle.

Tlaaa Flloa.
A small boy who was waiting with

bis mother in a twelve-story oltlce
bplhllrig on Chestnut street the other
tiny, watched with fascination an indi¬
cator which showed, by a pointing
hand on a dial, where tlie mounting
car was. "Stamina," he said, "now I
know why everybody here hurries so.
Just look how fast that clock goes!"--
Philadelphia Record.

IIow'» Tills?
WssftsrOno Iluudred Dollars Ilewardfor

soy cms of Catarrh that oanuot bo ouredby
Hail's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. (. jik.nf.v A Co., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known P.J.

( bsney for the lust 16 years, and bellevebim
psrtsctly honorable in atl business transac¬
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their tlrm.
West & 'fauAi, Wholesale Druggisti, To¬

ledo, O,
Waldino, Kixnam «1c Marti*, Wliolosale

Druggists, Tolodo, O.
Hall's OatarrhCurols takoa Internally, a^t-

isgdlreotly upou tho blood and muooussur-
fsossof tho system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75o. nor b)ttle. Hold by all Druggists.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Hcltlller'ft Father's Wish.
Apropos of the Frledrlch Schiller

centenary It Ih interesting to recall
that when the news of the blrVh of tho
poet reached his father, the latter be¬
sought (lod to bestow upon the boy
"those gifts of mind and soul to which
he himself, through lack of education,
had never attained."

FITS permanent Iv curort. Nofltsor nervous-
na««afte- !lr<? day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
N>rvc({est«>n.r, ?2t rinlbottle and treatise fro«
Dr K. H. Ki.ink. btd.,'J.'Sl Arch St., l'hiln., Pa.

A l.ondon electrician has established the
"\vire!c.-s" in bis house.

I'npiilitr
The 1'ope-llartlord and Pope-Tribune

p.i«o!iap cars and runabouts meet the spe¬cific demands of a larjjc class of automobile
itser«. They are simple in construction,
free from complication nn'l oMicient. Prices
from to ?ir>00. Kor finely illustrated
catalogues and descriptive matter, ad-
dress Dept. A. Pope Manufacturing Co.,
Hartford. Conn.
The *hccp tli.it has no wool comes from

I'.u

Mr*. Winslow's SoothlnifSyrup for children
teethlmr,soften th«irum«. reduces Inflammt-
tlon.allays pnln.ouros wind collc,25c.ahottlo.

Tltc Itritish Admiralty has just made its
first dental appointment.
I am sure Cure for Consumption saved
my llfn tl\re»» yenrs asjo.~ Mrs. Thomas Uob-
krts, Maple St.. Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17,1900

Modern dapanese coins anil bank-notes
bear legends in Knglish.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by W'oolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never '"ails. So'd bv all
driiffC'st-!, SJ. Ma il orders nromptlv filled
by Dr. K. Detehon. Crawfor.l.sville, fnd.
The Sh i.< p->|i.>e are being trained in the

London model.

Fixing ICnttrond Itftte*.
Making k\ 11road rates Is like playing

a game of checkers or chess. Com¬
munities to l»e benefited, producers, <
manufacturers or shippers to be aided
represent the pieces used. Every possi¬
ble move is studied for its effect on the
general result by skilled tratllc mana¬

gers. A false move in the uiakiDg of
freight rates may mean the ruin of a
city, of a great manufacturing lutcrcst,
of an agricultural community. Rail¬
roads strive to build up all tbese so
that each may have an equal chance lu
the sharp competition of business. So
sensitive to this rivalry are. the rail¬
roads that in order to build up business
along their lines they freqneutly allow
the shipper to practically dlctato rata*,
ltate making has been a matter of de¬
velopment; of iMnual coueesaloua for
mutual benertt. That la why the rail¬
roads of the United States have volun¬
tarily made freight uies so.inwAb lower
lu this country than they Vc*\>a tfee
government-owned and operated rail¬
way* ©f_Kuroj>c and Aoalralla tint
thejuro now fte lowcat Wa»st*fiit&M
rti«Um ...v^

MOTHERHOOD
Actual Sterility in Women Is Very Rare.Healthy

Mothers and Children Alake Happy Homeu.

Many women long for a child to bless
their homes, but because of some do-
bllity or displacement of the female
organs they are barren.

Preparation for healthy maternity is
accomplished by Lydia 10. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound more successfully
than by any other medicine, because it
gives tone and strength to the entire
female organism, curing all displace¬
ments, ulceration and inflammation.
A woman who is in good physical

condition transmits to her children the
blessings of a good constitution. Is
not that au incentive to prepare for a

healthy maternity ?
If expectant mothers would fortify

themselves with Lydia E. Pinkhaiusi
Vegetable Compound, which for thirty
years has sustained thousands of
women in this condition, there would
be a great decrease In miscarriages, in
suffering, a»d in disappointments at
birth.
The following letters to Mrs. Pink-

ham demonstrate the power of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in
such cases.

Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice-President of
Milwaukee Ilusiness Woman's Associa¬
tion, of 614 (Jrove Street, Milwaukee,
Wis., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkhnnj;.
" I was married for several years nnd no

children blessed our home. The doctor said
I had a complication of female trouble* nnd

I could not Ii.hvo any children unless I could
bo cured. For months I took his medicines,
try lnar In vain for a cure, but at last my hus¬
band became diaguntod and suggested that I

try Lydfa K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com*
i*>iind; this I did, and I improved tte»dily la
health, and in less than two year* a l**«uiuul
child came to bless our homo. Now wo Hare
souietljinK to live for, and all the credit U
due to Lydia 15. Pinkham'j* Vcgetobia ( 'ora-
poiind."
Mrs Mae P. Wharry Secretary oif

(lie North Shore Oratorical Society,.
The Norman, Milwaukee, Wis., writes.
Dear Mr*. Pinkham:.
" I was niarriod for five years and

birth to two premature children. Lydta E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was recom¬
mended to mo, and I am so glad I took it, for
it changed mo from a weak, nervous woman
to a strong, happy and healthy ono within
Keven months. Within two years a lovely
littje girl was born, which is the pride and
loy of our household. Kvery day I bleee
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
the light, health and happiness it brought to
our home."

If any woman thinks, she is sterile,
or hasdouhts about her ability to 6iirryr
a child to a mature birth let her write*
to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., whose
ad viae is free to ull expectant or
would-be mothers. She has helped
thousands of women through this anx¬
ious period. .

Women suffering with irregular op

painful menstruation leueorrhof*a, dis¬
placement ulceration or inflammation1,

j of the womb, that bearing down feel-
| ing or ovarian trouble, backache, bloat¬

ing or nervous prostration, should re¬
member that I<ydia B. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound holds the record fot;;
the greatest number of actual cure*
of woman's ills, and accept no substl-
tu te.

Truths that Strike Home
Your grocer is honest and.if ho cares to do so.can tell

you that ho knows very little about tbo bulk coft'oo ho
sells you. liow can ho .know, where it originally camo from,

bow H was blended or With What
-.or when roasted? Jf you buy your
cofTeo Iooho by tba pound, how can

you expect purity and uniform quality f

HON COFFEE, the LEADER OJr
All PACKAGE COFFEES, Is of

necessity unHorm in quality*
strength and flavor. For OVER A
QUARTER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE
has been the standard cofice in
millions of homes.

LION COFFEE Is carelnlly pocked
at our factories, anil nntll opened In

your home, has no chance of being ndnt-

terated. or of coming In contact wjth dust,
dirt, Qermm, or unclean hands.

In each packago of .LION COFFEE you got oflC full
DOUnd of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the gonuine.
(Lion bead on every package.)

(8iiVe tho Lion-heads for rnloablo prcmllitixs.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOI.SON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

WINCHESTER
"NU BLACK" BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The "Nublack" is a grand good shell. It is
good^in construction, primed with a quick
and sure primer, and'1 carcfully loaded with
the best brands <*f powder and shot. It is a

favorite among hunters and other users of
black powder shells on account of its
uniform shooting, evenness of pattern
and strength to withstand reloading.
ALL DEALERS SELL*TH'EM

Pope -Hartford^Pope Tribune
3 Modern Casoline Cars and Runabouts

at Moderate PrlcetS.
V, \

Hacked by 97 Y««r( or Mftnufeoturinic K*prrl«nc«,

6tol6H.P. Prices, $5,00 to_$ 1 600
Simple Construction, Luxurious Equipment.

A<U)r««« I>ept. A '.For Comri«w Catalogue.

Pope Manufacturing Co..
- SSSS HARTFORD, CONN.

Po. at»f ¦;
THI DAISY W.t r

Many Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Pinkham's Advice and Mcdfcine.


